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Hopi and Nav~jo*
By CLYDE KLUCKHO'HN
OENCOPI is the smallest of the Hopi villages a d, unlike
Walpi and Oraibi, jt isn't dramatically' pe ched atop
a lonely mesa. But we found this a proper se ing for a
dance-this hard floor of red Moencopi sandston in which
dinosaurs had left their" fO,otprints eons ago, th se closely
adjacent roofs crowded with Navajos and visit ng Hopis
from the mesas, 'this canyon where Hopi melons, rh, fruit,
.and vegetables have for uncounted centuries mea' vivid
green oasis in the Painted Desert.
'
A~andmothez: sits on tter doorstep playi g with a
child. A grandf~ther walks down the street, a t n} grandson holding to his le~t hand, a tiny granddaugh r clasped
in hi's arms. The whole town is in holiday mood. In the intervals· of the dance, melons, p~aches, and wal paper-like
, rolls of piki, the Hopi festival bread, are being sol . Piki is
special sort of corn bread. It is made of speci By raised
corn 01 magenta, blue, and sage-green shades which .is
, ground into a fine paste, then rolled into papyri ike sheets
and baked.
In th~ dance reetanglea line of ma~ dancers and a line
of female dancers, with a chanting, stamping cho us of men
in the background, alter~te :regularly, with a dalcing team
made up of two pairs of young men 'and women./ The rows,
of dancers turn and bow 'and sway. Their mov mentsare
not complicated.. Their rhythm is slow and sta , y: the insistent downfall of rain, the floating of clouds.
hen finally they retire into an underground ceremonia chamber,'
. ~ whence in due time to reappear, four young men and young
women ta~ their place. It is clear that the men, with their
headdress of eagle feathers and of horns, imita e the bUfr·
falo.' The women wear the great Hopi eagle shi d on the}·
backs. Every man bends, gracefully. and eirc es swiftl
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around the young woman whose solemn ~prighi figure and
slow shuffling step is unchanging. The ~ sweep's down
I again, making ~ ~lf-eircle around the mrl" hooting, then. a ,
half-circle in the OP,POSite,•. direetion: The ~.'.e~ seem haughty
and aloof, the wom~n earnest apd afraid 1. ~'
1 a marching, a
, The, lines of dancers :co~e "qut again~.
turning. It goes on/to out-eyes and ears i~ver the same. We
have never ,seen the ceremony before, and) we can only guess
as to its exact significance. Its history ~ust go back to the.
days when all ,the."pueblo peoples mBAdeilfearly expe.ditions
to the great pla~ to hunt buffalo. 'Th~ last B~ffalo Hunt
from Taos was~'irL 1884. But the cloudl symbolism of the
pinon and cedar sprigs on the dancers'] heads, the zigzag
lightning drawn in plack upon the arms,~ the cloud and rain,
sYmbols~mbroidered,onthe girdles ... everywhere the representation of growing com and falling fain remind us that
t,he dee.per sense of the dram.' a i~ like~t.: of all Pueblo cere- '
monies, ,the fertility of the ea.rth fro ,hich man lives, the
. blessed union of Mother Earth and Fa er Sky. .
All is tremendously impersonal. 'I I; is an ordered part
'of an ordered li.fethat'is ~11 a ceremonand-a ritual. Some.
of the little ,school boys with clipped ha giggle a little now '
,andthen as if ,to 'show that they are h II f ashamed to take
part in such a barbaric rite. BuTonly t, " little ones are thus
self-conscious. There are young men he i e whbse hair is also
short, but some of them have come m; re .than a hundred
'miles to take part in this ceremony, an Jthey are as earnest
as the mOst venerable. The .dancers a: e unaware of their
aUdieri~. Of individual acting there i ijnone, yet not all of
thepetformers have cast off their indi :iduality. There is a
short fat oldman' who ocCasionally ye ,s shrilly above the
others. There is a PQmpous 'li~tle mid, Ie-aged man in the
chorus near the d.rum, dressed flawless 'y it la Hopi, who is
even'more serious than the rest. But tit subtlety which we
As L~~ Farge says,
there is
demand in our theatre is lacking.
•
'"I
.
none of the sharp
contrast, none of the s.pecific
cli,max, none
,
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of the variety for which the European 'mind 10 gs. We are
reminded of the Chinese .theatre where perfor ances continue for eight hours.
It is not spectacular, not brilliant. Man white men
have enough in an hour. Yet when one has live for even a
few months in close depeJ)dence on nature, at t e °mercy of
4 rain and ~torm, one senses more easily the me
ing of this
impersonalness, one feels the ineluctable rhyth
of Nature
herself} the ever-present overtones of ev~ry ~crament.of
the desert.
'- '
,
In the costumes of the women ther,e is no j rring note.
They wear the traditional high buckskin boo and short
skirts of a type which their ancestresses wov from their
own cotton centuries agO'. Ina way that sugge ts the '"Japanese style their glistening black hair is wou d in great
coils, the butterfly symbol of Hopi maidenhood.
The male sex is the less conservative. . A erican a~
Navajo influence is everywhere. ~ Even those ho imitate
the Buffalo, clad in orthodox buckskin girdles 'fith foxskin
tails and brilliant Hopi sashes, and with old gourd rattles in
one hand and deer antlers in the other, 'wear, rtevertbeless,
jingly cowbells fastened to their girdles. .In t~e chorus of
singers ,one can easily separate the three ge$rations by
costume. One old man completely in fring ,buckskin
looks just like an illustration in my copy of the Deerslayer..
The youngest third are almost completely in v rying mod-:
: ern American costumes. Ony compromises b tween greyr flannel trousers and a NavajO black 'velvet shi
. Another':
: who has on a purple Navajo shirt wears W worth . red~ .
white, and blue armbands. One is reaHy dapp r, even el~
gant, but his face is as sober and as inten~ as n~. There
is a predominance of blue denim shirts among he younger ~
men. Some of the really little boys are in over lIs. Many "
of these are doubtful of the stet's of the dance and words
of the songs and they are unobtrusively coach d and corrected from time to time. Styles of haircuts als vary with
I
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age and ch racter. There is' N vajo tong-hair ti~ in the
~ back, ther is the Pueblo boq, th~re, is long hair trimmed. in
S front and cut along the sides forming,l it is said, cloud ter,,..races. T·s tail mustached man'w~o sometimes wildly
waves a re olver has short kinky hair.(
The co fast in the costum~s'of·t~e Na~rajo spectators
is even more,~ striking... Footgear irlcludes old bUckskill--1
.boots,red-bro)Vl1 Navajo kehs (moca~ins>', cowboy boots,
army shoes and putte~s. There are loud shirts and, huge I
sombreroes. One Navajo man in the old-fashioned slit
ltrousers has one red leg,. one, yellow], Another wild-eyed
"Navajo, who shouts derisivel~ once ~s the dancers retire,
is in complete traditional Navajo costu¥ne. ,
The atti~ude of the Navajo spect~.tors is on the w;hole,
scornfuL Th~ Navajos call the Hopi ll!oqui "the dead ones."
The Hopis c~ll themselves "the pea~eful -people." Some
traders call them "the Indian Jews."{ In all thes~ names
there is a suggestion of truth. The~opi is industrious,
orderly, thrifty, purposeful. The Navajo if? freer,
. easier
'-'the joyous gamb1er of all he has ear~ed. Gregory gets at
essential differences when, after ren1Iarking the curiosity·
of the Navajo,' he says:
i
"

"The Hopi is 'indifferent to y;ou and your mission. He offers no aid, and yetlrarely refuses to .
lend assistance when calleduponl He looks after
his own affairs with intelligence land devotion but
takes little interest in yours: His chief de~ire is
to be let alone."
,
\

\

.'

i
I

'

The traveler has not been long~. in the Navajo-Hopi
Country before he is struck by the diffierencesbetween these
two .peoples. ' It seemed strange tndeed to the newcomer
that two peoples who have for centuri,es inhabi~ the same
desert and lived in constant intimate contact should remain
so essentially different. It is, true -that ethnological investigations have demonsfu.ated that the Na\\ajo have borrowed
the Hopi. Their knowledge of weaving prob~:i
much from
.
,
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ably ,comes from the Hopi or from other p eblo peoples.
'rheir ceremonialism has been enri<thed by the borrowing of
the art of sand-paintings, the use 'of masks nd other elements. Neverthelebss, one' who has Ii ve,d 'am ng Hopi and
Navajo feels that their w~rlds are miles apart
, The differences in their physical appeara ce are apparen~ enough, even though tPday there is a stro gadmixture
of Jemez,' Zuni, Hopi, and other pueblo blo
(as well as
nPahute, Ute, and Apache) in the Navajo tri e. The Hopi
.l.;Js short-the Navajo tall. Old~r Hopi wbmep are f~t ,and
squat. Nayajo women ten~ to keep their' figure., The Hopi
face is more square--the Navajo more oval.
e older Hopj\
men wear the typical "pueblo-bob"; conser ative Navajo'
men wear their hair tied· in a Ialot .behind thei .heads. The .
women also wear their hair 'in characteristi Uy different
.
'.
styles.
.
Likewise, it is easy enough to distinguis: between the
sound of the two languages. But, when one comes to the
differences in character and personality, th
are harder
to define, aIthomgh pro~ably basically the ~. fferences between 'a sedentary people with a long and ric cultural tradition and a tribe which was but reCently in th rudest stage
of nomadic exis~nce.
'
The Hopi may well- stand as the gener I type of the
town-living Indian, for they have been less affected by con«tact with Western European civilization thap the eastern
pueblos, and their influence upon the social and ceremonial
organization of some of the Rio Grande pueblos haS been
considerable. Many of the people of Jemez Jnd Isleta, for
example, probably lived in the Hopi country or some time
subsequent to the Pueblo Rebellion, 1680; a d the Jemez
Eagle Watcher Society, the songs of the " opi D;tnce at
"
Jemez, the "Wrangle,
Race" at Jemez, the n me of a sub- - .
urb of Isleta.-Oraibi, and many other cultur 'traits are all \
results of these culture contacts. The Nava, 0 is the free'" \
individualistic child' of the desert.' He live alone. The
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. Pueblo Indians live together and hay~ lived,together for un-,
told centuries. Their life is coinmunaIiOn the whole, theyj
show small intJrest in the life oQts~de their community.,
They are quiet, reserved. The N avajo~ is an eager vivacious
child, intensely curious. Immediatel:f on meeting you, he .
asks where you came from and why, -+rhether you are married pr not, how.many children you ~ have. His, sense of
humor is more active. He delights ill a joke on you or on
himself. Living alot\e as he does, hi~ need for and joy in'
human contacts "is the greater.
.~
j
.
..
.
Pueblo ceremonies are of and ipr and by the whole.
community. Navajo ceremonies are for the especial bene~
~t of. indivi?uals-they are cU~ing ctrem?ni~s.. · They ~re
lIkeWIse a means of self-expres~uron
the Indlvld:ual artISts
taking part. Pueblo ceremonies ar~ merely special , segments of a life which is' at one witp all the processes of
nature. Navajo ceremonies a·re for lithe expulsion of evil
.spirits, for health, for beauty-even,.: a degree, for amusement and entertainment, providing! an occasion for the
social coming together of ,a tribe w ch lives apart. They
, are not impregnated so deeplY,with t~e prayer for-fllrtility,
for though the Navajos raise corn, m 'ons, peaches, they are '
still in'the pastoral epoch, while' Pu »10 life has long been
1
based on agriculture. -Navajo cei- onies are in origin
rather primitive devil-ehasing incan, tions. Pueblo cere- .
monies are elaborate pieces
SymPi"thetic magic. Pueblo
life is' a ritu;ll. As Dr. Hewett~ sfYS, "arts, industries,
Poetry, government, all rise out of heir beliefs regarding.·
God 'and Nature, which,. indeed the l regard as one. The
Navajo life isa pattern, a design. ,e Navajo way is the
way of beauty~they have a nine-d~ hant, which is "the
chant of beauty." Almost every N~v~jo ritual ends "In'
beauty it is finished, in beauty it is finished." There is objective testimony to the Navajo seni3e for beauty in their
silver and in ;their rugs. The Pueblo r.eoples, 1=00, of course,
have an amazing sense for beauty Jnuline, form,.color. But
with them beauty is, I th~nk, only a farm.onious element in
'I
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a-life which is. a balanced whole, and in a life inostilclosely
integrated with nature.
. Both races cling to old ways. Neither has f.eached that
stage of progress, '.'where every distinguished f.·sito.r in the
region is made a chief" and given a feather hea dress. Both
races are tenacious of religion and custo . But the
Navajo is mqch freer, more adaptab~e. The avajos have
only been in real contact with Europeans for 0 generation.
But during that time, their life has altered
re than has .
that of Walpi or OraiQj during all of the tqree hundred.
years since first the 'Hopi villages came into co~tact with the
Spaniards. It is true that in some 'of the I Rio Grande
pueblos the great dances are now, in par~ at least, con- '
sciously artistic festivals. It is true that in all tillages, even
the Hopi villages, there is Catholic acculturation. ' But in
conservative Santo Domingo, in Taos ever· re~entful of interference in its esoteric beliefs, and in the J[opi' villages,'
rituals preserve their original character as an ~xpression of.
the deepest emotional and religious life.
The Navajo adapts all too easily. In tWb 'generations'
most of the great nine-day chants have becom~ extinct; the
'song-priests lack their' accustomed acolytes. t.The Navajo
thrives under new conditions. Their populat~on has quintupled. It is true that the Pueblo populatiort has also in~
r: creased slightly in the, last twenty years, put t~e pueblo population is probably much smaller'than when llhe Spaniards
came-so the decline had set in befor~ that.1 This is, of
course, partly the result of· external co~ditio~s~ Living so
close together, they are e'ecially liable to epiclIemics.
The Pueblo cultures are the oldest conilinuous "high
cUltures" on
Camp~red
to them, '
, the American continent.
,
I
the Navajos are rude wanderers" newcomers from Asia.
. If one distinguishes between culture ~n.d. Cir.iliz,ation, by
that useful rule of thumb test lhat clvlhzaton: means a
written language, then the Pueb,lo peoples are ~pt civilized.
Nevertheless, H. B. Alexander has compared,. ueblo devel-
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.opment in certain respects to the ~reek. ~He points ou ,:
striking parallels between th~ politidal theory of the Gree Ii
. city-a~te a~dtha~'?f the puelj]OeitY.·:. :state, a~d als.o corre.{
sp~ndences In relIgIous thought andlj In art. Although thE1j!
" origin ~f the Greek drama is disputed, there are certaiJ
obvious resemblances between primifive Greek tragedy; a~~
thea.e, dlr.amatie 'f~stivals; in the use l.~.,f Chorus.ea, the publi . .
' production at certain seasons by pa~icular societies, in th •
.'empioyment of. masks.· There is a~rtairi ~nerie resem ,
blance 'between a festivaJ--of the biilih -of spring, or eve "

\

ing out lof the ~easons. ' ;
,! Ij
,
Cotnparisons COtdd aliso be made, between performanc '
of the koshar~ and the...phallic proc~ssion out of.which -th .•
old Attic comedy arose. These Kos}lj.aree antics l}ave somel
times .been refenrrea to as vaudevill~. . It is true that theI'
seem side shdws of the great Pueblo festivals. B~t thei .
jokes have too, ~loseI a connection wi~h
the whole rite of fer
.,
tility, an inn~t seri(jmsness. Moreovtr, the Kos~ree are n '
merely "DelIght Makers" (although that role IS exagger.
ated in many pueblos today)?, they tepresent the spirits 0
'the dead, the Iconnection of the livi!g with "the ancients. r
O~ the other hand~ the .alili, the "a¢ts" which come in th i
last night of the Navajo Mountain! Chant could be fairl .
described as v~ude~ille. ?n~e .agai, 'one notes, the-:' greater .
.scope.the. NavajO glvesto Indlvidualfs ppposed .to.grouP. e
preSSIOn.
.
,;'
.
. On~ would be, unwise to press prrallels b~tween Greec·
.and the.'Soutqwest too far, but one toes find In Pueblo artS.
that, directne~s, thflt plastic beau 'which one associate!
with the Greeks. Probably no p~o ne, save the Greek, ha~
. had SO. large a. proportion o~ i;iV.i iJala with crea.tive abil
~ ity. In San ]idefonso, for in ..nce I with its population 0
around a hundred, i there are a le~t twenty .painters an 'I
. 'potters whom, we may well calf arti~ts.1 In pueblo life on'
finds, I think~ that long lost Arl'J1oh iaJ Every act, ever I
I
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ceremony, from the intense drama of the Snake Dance, to
the sheer poetry of the Flute Dance, is only an 'episode in a'
life which has one order, one rh~hm.

'Desert Sun
By GRACE TAYLOR MITCHELL

J

When clouds shine golden
In the west,
At sunset,
It seems
That we are not
Mere mortals here
But souls,'
Permitted to gaze,
A few sweet- moments
,
Into eternity,'s career.

.

When pink and purple tints
Are on the mountains,
Then sins and worries
Seem to slip,
From off the soul.
With joyfulness and stren~h
We turn us
\
Homeward,
Content with mortals' work,
Immortals' goal.

Tears
. By GRACE TAYLOR MITCHELL

-'

For breaking hearts
Is there no surcease,
No healing balm
.,
To stop the ache and pain '!

-

~

"Oh yes," Eternal Power answers
"I send hot scalding tears :
To sterilize the wound
A-nd bring sweet 'peace again."
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